NDC Conferences - Inspiring Developers since 2008
After launching in Oslo 2008, NDC quickly became one of Europe’s largest conferences
for .NET & Agile development. Since then, the conference has evolved to encompass all
technologies relevant to Software Developers. NDC speakers come from all over the world and
are recognized as experts and thought leaders in their field.

NDC Sydney
From 14-18 October 2019, Hilton Sydney will host NDC for the 4th consecutive year. This five
day event will consist of two days of workshops followed by three days of conference sessions.
The conference will feature 7 tracks covering topics such as:

.NET - AI - Agile - C++ - Cloud - Database - Design - Devops - Embedded - Front-End Framework Fun - Functional Programming - Gadgets - Internet of Things - JavaScript - Machine Learning Microservices - Microsoft - Misc Languages - Mobile - People - Programming Languages - Security Serverless - Techniques - Testing - Tools - UI - UX – Web and more.

Raise your Company Profile
NDC Sydney is an arena for the transfer and exchange of knowledge. It’s a
meeting place for people who code: Software Developers, Architects,
Project Managers, Team Leaders, and CTOs.

Why Exhibit?
- Interact with Australia’s most passionate software developers.
- Meet our Speakers - International experts and thought leaders.
- Build and reinforce brand awareness.
- Access discounted conference tickets.
- Scan attendee badges. Generate leads.
- Get your company swag into hundreds of the right hands.
- Display your company logo on the NDC website, badge,
and conference décor.

Contact
info@ndcconferences.com
+61 (0) 2 9091 8034

800

Partnership
Exhibitor Package
Partnership includes:
- 6m2 stand module
- 2 bar stools, 1 poseur table
- Fully customizable graphical backdrop.
- Logo on website, badges, and conference décor
- 2 conference tickets to manage your stand
- Power and WiFi
- Access to discounted partner tickets

Early Bird Price: $9500 + GST
Regular Price:

$12000 + GST

DevClub Sponsor
Partnership includes:
- Logo on website, badges, conference décor, and giveaways

All prices are in AUD, 10% GST will be added to all ticket types.
Early Bird deadline: 14 July 2019.
Contact
info@ndcconferences.com
+61 (0) 2 9091 8034

Price: $2000 + GST

Ticket Prices for NDC Sydney 2019
Partners have access to an unlimited number of discounted conference tickets.

Ticket type

Partner

Early Bird

Regular

All Access Pass

$2750

$3050

$3650

1-Day Conference Pass
2-Day Conference Pass
3-Day Conference Pass

$1450
$1550
$1650

$1550
$1750
$1950

$1750
$2050
$2350

2-Day Workshop Pass

$1550

$1750

$2050

All prices are in AUD, 10% GST will be added to all ticket types.
Early Bird deadline: 14 July 2019.

Contact
info@ndcconferences.com
+61 (0) 2 9091 8034

Previous NDC Partners

